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smoke and said: "You should keep a
Aurr." The visitor now seemed to

INCIDENTS AND ANECDOTES OF
THE WAR.

Thm Tetarans of taa Baballloa Tell of
Waistline BulisU, Bright Bayonet,
Boratluf Bombs, Bloody Battle, Cam;,
Ire, Faatlve Buss, Etc, Eta.

"the Old Flair."
If a collection was made of unique

prison relics, there 1 at least one war-

time newspaper that ought to be given
flrat place among them, says the St.
Ixiuls republic. A copy of this odd pa-

per called "The Old Flag," which was
printed with ien and Ink In a Confed-
erate prison, Is In tbe possession of Mr.
J. L. Day, of Chicago, who was one of
tbe prisoner who Issued the paper.

Thirty odd years ago Mr. Day was
a prisoner at Camp Ford, Tyler, Smith
County, Texas. Among the many orig-
inal stories told of him 1 one that he
carried a snake In hi pocket while
there which he would throw In the
midst of any whom be found eating a
meal In order that be might frighten
away a participant and have tbe meal
himself.

Camp Ford the prison above re-

ferred to, where the "Old Flag" was
printed was a stockade enclosure of
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"There are sluices running from here
to the stream 100 yard away, and
when it has done Its work the water
leaven by two tunnels bciK-t- ih the iloor
and Joins the main stream lower down.
This is the dynamo speciully designed
for execution puriMtses."

And be Hinteil to a piece of appar-
atus that resembled somewhat u large,
slender wheel, with numerous spoke.

"See, I will set the thing r'tnn'n.j and
let you see It working." He 'iliscrewed
the valves, the governors lte-.p- u to spin
and the dyuumo to hum, at quickly did
It run.

lie opeued a door and brought Into
view a small room lu whlen stood a

piece of furnitine. He was
aliont to euter when he ti'opped sud
dciily.

"Half a moment, though: I tnust
slacken those valves a bit," he snid. and
flipped over to the turbines. I entered
anil began curiously to examine his In-

vention; next moment liters w.n .1

sharp click, and, turning;. 1 found the
door closed on me.

A moment more and I was clutching
wildly at my throat and f"!l to the
ground, choking. I didn't choke, how-

ever, for some time afterward I became
conscious and when I had collected
my scattered wits I found myself seat-
ed In his horrible chair smupikmI in.

I tried to free myself, but I was firm-

ly held; my hands were csich fixed in
a kind of vise, leather outside rnd
metal within, ns I could fell by the feel.
These things were hollow and lUe Urge
mittens, and within them ;ind
my hands was some liquid - mercury, I

afterward discovered. .t I took In

these details the door opened and Clls-b- y

appeared.
"Ha! ha! my flue bird, you're cncd

at last, are you?"
"Don't stand fooling there." I mat-

tered. "Your Infernal chair is break-

ing my back."
"Oh, is It? We'll soon nl'er that."
He stepped to my side, but Instead of

released me he simply loosened the
straps at my bnck. This waj too much
for uie; I simply yelled at him that un-

less he freed me Instantly I would sim-

ply smash him when I did get,

"When you have finished your ubus
I will favor you with my Intentions,"
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the Jerk snapped them, and I sailed
along the passage, through the hattery- -

rixmi and out Into the oiten, where.
after Iteing whirled around a few time,
I was left high and dry till tbe morn
ing. The w eight of the water had burst
open the outer door, hence my sudda
exit

I was rescued from my impli-asa- c'

position by Cameron himself, who haj
come to hok for me. We found oor,
mad Clisby quite clone to w here be had
died, tangled up In some wire, and the
same ghastly smile was ou bis face.

No one but Cameron ever knew what
had really h.'tpcned ou that awful
night. We told the girls that an

hud happened and that the hermit
was dead.

For a week I lost the projMT use of

my limbs, owing to my craniped-u-

slate when In that chair of his. but be-

fore I left Clinton Madge and I found
time to finish our picture and to ar-

range a little matter that Is to come off
in the summer. Strand Magazine.

BEWARE OF THE GRIP.

You Can Avoid Qettlna It with Care
and Can Oct It If You Want.

The grip, which was epidemic In New-Yor-

last Junu.iry, Is here again. Moist,
warm weather is what the grip penur
like. When the days are humid and
a sort of mock spring prevails the
germs gamltol upon the highways
laughing and growing fat, every uow
and again making a hop for the thrort
of some pussing citizen. In a few

hours he begins to tuin from his

disgust, then a possiinMile moo.l
comes over him and he find ldmsel;

asking whether life Is worth llvi'i;.'
After glvlni the question due thought
he decide that It Is not. Then he ties

things round his head and goes to bed.

says the New York World.
Cold and dump feet are groat pro-

moter of the dlscMNc. A new York
doctor of renown says that shoals of
women get It by wearing shoes with
soles about ns thick as bloMing-p- ter.

lie advises all his women patients to

try home-knitted- , hmvy stocking-i- .

even If they have to wear allocs two
sizes too large for I bent. Most of
them admit that they would rather
have the grip, and they get It, too. Oood
substantial food and n devotion to hy-

giene and the nerves nra recommended
as preventives. As these do not
any Impairment of tho personal ap-

pearance, but the contrary, they are
more popular among women than the
heavy-slockin- g pr script Ion.

"Leave whisky alone, us It It fatal I".

grip cases," say ona set of doctors.
Others recommend mild sti inula nib.

"It is dangerous to tell a man that
whisky Is good for his complaint," said
a grip physician, "a ne Is apt to rush
for a saloon and overwork the

Hundreds of New York men
on reading that the grip is with us once
more lose no time in taking what tliev
consider an antidote. Kven those who
cannot bear the taste of whisky fighl
their way to a position of vanta.i at
the bar, Just for the sake of their
health. That Is all wron,f. The great
remedy Is to keep warm, dry oud well
fed. Besides this the patient must try
and be ensy In his mind, though that
may lie a little difficult In these days of
Venezuela wars, bond Issues, diamond
robberlcM and, with Conirres in ses-

sion, what are you to do?
"It Is a good Idea to stay In lied on the

first appearance of trouble, and, alne
all things, send for a il tctor."

A True Mother.
"All that I ever heard of Sir John

Murray redounded to hi honor," ays
Frederic Hill lu hi autobiography. At

Kdluburgh, under hi hospitable roof,
were ofteu gathered the most distin-

guished men of hi time. This y

geulal person whose qualities
were good nature, a love of humor anr
a love of pleasant sitclety, formed a
central figure round whom they all
gathered. A pretty story Is told of his

high sense of honor.
An old lady who had quarreled with

her adopted heir bequeathed ber entire
property to Kir John. When the will
was read he found himself, to hi great
surprise, possessed of wealth, while
the heir presumptive found himself

Sir John made Inquiries Into
the character of the young man, and
receiving satisfactory anwers, he

quietly transferred back to him the
whole property.

Soon after this a lady called upon
Sir John' mother, and Indignant at
what seeined to ber an act of quixotism,
demanded:

"Do you know what your son John
has done?"

"Yes," replied Mrs. Murray, with a

happy amlle, "and he would not have
Iteen my on John If he had done any-

thing else."

A Ulrton Girl.
Glrtoti, a college town for women, at

Cambridge, England, has turned out
ome bright women, but evidently It

doe not give every one of It students
a mastery of Kngllsh tyle.

A Glrton undergraduate, having In-

advertently changed unbrellaa with a
fellow-studen- t, la said to have evolved
thl note:

"Ml presents ber compliments
to Mis and beg to say tbat she
baa an umbrella which Isn't mine, so If

you bare one that Isn't hers, no doubt
tbey are tbe one."

Kngllsh Frock Coat.
The frock coat I unquestionably an

English Invention, and tU first word-
ed appearance 1 In 1540, h tbe reign of

Henry VIII. It Is described a "a coat
of velvet, somewhat shaped like a
frock, embroidered all over with flatted
gold of damasks."

One Test of Suooeaa.
A great Jockey and a great composer

died on the same day. Tbe great jock-

ey left tne most money. Iam Angel
Express.

brighten up a though reminded of
something be had hitherto forgotten,
and exclaimed: "Put It thar, stranger.
Tbet'g wot ails me; I've bad tbe pesky
thing for three weeks, an' It's klllin'
me."

War Time Friends.
"Jack" Schuyler 1 dead.
Thus ends one of the funniest feud

I have ever beard of.
On my way Into the lumber region of

Pennsylvania some year ago I encoun-
tered Col. Tom" Plckert. who asked
my destination. The colonel is one of
the big men physically, socially and
financially of I'ottsville.

"You'll make Lockhaven your head-

quarters, I suppose?" he said, when I

had told him of my projected trip.
"Well, go to the Fallon House, kept by
'Jack' Schuyler, friend of mine, good
fellow, but peculiar in one respect he's
the worst liar I ever met. Just register
from I'ottsville and he'll do the rest."

I urged the colonel to tell me more of
this prospective host.

"Well, you sec, we belonged to the
same cavalry regiment in the army.
Looked like each other a little, the boy
used to say. He was a major and 1

lieutenant colonel. I never led a charge
or had a brush with the enemy, or con-

ducted a foraging party, or, or In fact,
never did anything worth mentioning.
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but "Jack" claimed the credit, and, on
the strength of our resemblance, more
than half the time he got It. Whenever
he made a blunder I wa blamed for It.
Good fellow, don't you know, but a
liar."

Aa I placed my grip on the counter at
the Fallon House I noticed that there
really wa a striking resemblance In

the man who presided over the register
to Col. "Tom" Plckert. Their noses
were molded on the same heroic lines,
their beards were shaped alike, and
the same length and color, and the
shaggy eyebrows were marked fea-ture- s

In each. In detail and ensemble
they might have been taken for broth-
er.

"From Fottsvllle, eh?" he said, as I
laid aside the pen. "Know Tom Plck-
ert? Queer fellow, ain't he? Worst
liar In tne State, I believe."

"That so?" I said. "I always thought
very well of him."

"He fliay be changed now," aald the
major. "I hope he 1. Why, we were
In the army together, belonged to the
same regiment. He wa lieutenant col-ole- n

and I w major. Whenever I
took our a party on scout duty, or to
conduct an ammunition train through
a particularly dangerous district, or
wa particularly lucky In foraging, the
officer of the other regiment wer
alwaya Invited out to hear Tom' tell
how he did It Took all the credit and
mad believe It wa himself. I waa
blamed for all his mistake. We look-
ed a little alike then, they used to say.
Tom' a good fellow, but he often made
me mad by hi Ilea. Do you ever drink
anything?"

Subsequently I discovered that at reg-
imental and other reunions each took
delight In collecting a coterie and point-
ing out the other a a liar. Then tbey
toasted each other, and, like d

old veteran, shook hand, to the as-
tonishment of all. It wa "Tom" and
"Jack" alway. Kansas City Times.

Beaten by a Dead Yankee.
A Confederate noticed upon the feet

of a dead Union soldier a very One pair
of hoe. It occurred to hlui that he
would like amaxlngly well to exchange
hi own strong cowhide shoe for tbe
finely fitting ones of tbe dead man.

observing, "Old fellow, I don't
reckon you will mind tbe exchange,"
he transferred them to hla own loet.
The march continued, and before long
the soles of the shoes began to drop ofT,
and tbe Confederate soldier upon lift-

ing them up, found to his dismay that
tbey were made of paateboard.

"Well," exclaimed one of bla com-

rades, "If you let a dead Yankee cheat
you like that, what In all creation would
a live one do with you?"

If the armies of Europe ahould
march at an elght-ml- l gait, flva
abreaat, fifteen Incbea apart, It would
require nine and one-ha-lf days for
them to paas a given point-- 8L Louia

Bapubll

HOMES ARE RUINED BY STRONG
DRINK.

Tbouaanda of Lirea, Characters and
Fortunes Are Annually Wrecked
Along the Gilded Pathway Having
Ita Beginning- in the W'iue Rootu.

Specimen of the Work Done Inaide.
"One of my friends," say the Rev.

Charles Garrett, "is a very earnest,
shrewd man, who seems to alway
know how to do the best thing at the
right time. One day he wa passing a
gin-sho- p in Manchester when he saw a
drunken man lying on the ground. The
poor fellow had evidently been turned
out of door when all his money wa
gone. In a moment my friend hasten-
ed across the street, and, entering
a grocer' shop, addressing the master,
said:

" 'Will you oblige me with the largest
sheet of paper you have?"

" 'What for, my friend? What' the
matter?'

" 'Oh! you shall gee in a minute or
two. Please let It be the very largest
you have.'

The sheet of paper was soon pro-
duced.

" 'Now will you lend me a piece of
chalk?' said my friend.

" 'Why, whatever are you going to
do?'

" 'You shall see presently.'
"He then quickly printed in large

letter:
" 'Specimen of the work done Inside.'
"He then fastened the paper right

over the druuken man, and retired a
short distance. In a few moment sev-

eral passers-b- y stopped and read aloud:
'Specimen of the work done Inside.'

"In a very short time a crowd as-

sembled, and the publican, hearing the
noise and laughter outside, came out
to see what It was all about. He
eagerly bent down and read the Inscrip-
tion on the paper, and then demauded,
In an angry voice, 'who did that?'

" 'Which?' asked my friend, who now
Joined the crowd.

" 'If you mean what is on the paper,
I did that; but if you mean the man,
you did that! This morning when he
arose he was sober, when he walked
down the street ou his way to work he
was sober, when he went into your Kin-

ship he was sober, and now he Is what
you made him. Is he not a true speci-
men of the work done Inside?' "

Women at the Having: Bank.
The classified returns from the sav-

ings banks to the State House In 18&4

show the amount of deposits made dur-

ing that year by women in Cambridge,
Mass. More than one-ha- lf of all the
money deposited In the four saving;
banks during that year was deposited
by women. The exact figures are:
Total amount deposited dur-

ing 1894 $1,899,017 82

Amount deposited by wom-

en 995,336 27.

Balance deposited by men $903,681 H
The whole number of deposit dur-

ing the year wa 33,253, of which 20,-41- 4

were made by women.
Now, the question 1, Where do the

women get all this money? It I clear
that It cannot be all their own earn-

ings, and a large part of It must coma
from the husbands and fathers, who

bring home wage Instead of spending
them In saloon. That this must be so
is shown by the fact that the women

deposited in the banks In 1894 $275,000
more than they did In 1889, the year
of the last prior classified report. East
Cambridge Is Inhabited very largely by
working people, and a comparison of
deposits by women in the East Cam-

bridge savings bank in 1889 and 1894

need no comment. Here It la:

1889. 1894.
Number of de

posits 4,817 8,781
Amount depos

ited $145,000.21 $318,377.03

Chi I the way the No vote of tha
women of East Cambridge baa Increas-
ed. Oh, that the men would do as well!

A Woman of Experience.
Mrs. Kate Moynlhan, police matron

at Holyoke, makes some remarks in a
recent lasu of tbe True Light pub-fcsh-

In Holyoke that are of lnter-ea-t
to all thoughtful women:

"I bave had charge of nearly 300

women; some crtmlnala, but tbe ma-

jority were more unfortunate than
vlclou. Many of them I knew year
ago, good, Industrious girls, wbo mar-

ried shiftless, drunken busbanda, and
wbo have to work year after year In

tbe mills to earn a living for tbelr help-lee- s

little onea. In time tbelr health
falls, tbey loae strength and courage,
they ar told that a glaaa of ale will
brace them up; tbey soon need mora
than one glass, and before long they
ar drunkards, too. What, than, be-

come of tbe poor children? Is It aa
wonder tbat so many of them soon
abow tbe effect of auch example and
eventually find homea In our reforma-
tories?"

Tha Niw Tipple.
A number of bar-roo- In tbe Tender-

loin district and aeveral of tbe hotel
bar now bave a dally aupply of but-

termilk. It la not now a alngular algbt
to old toper step right up and gat
a thumping big glass of buttermilk. It
baa become a ateady drink with tboaa
who have forsworn liquor and wine. It
4oesu't reduce one's girth a ality-fourt- b

ff an Inch, but It Is wholesome and cool-

ing, and tboaa of experience declare
that It take tbe weba out of your cra-

nium In a jiffy. New York Sun.

One of tb surest waya to bring lib-

erty Into tba laws Is tba spaady estab-
lishment of prohibition.

Tba greatest remedy for poTtrtr aad
dlaaaa hi tha banlahment If tba brotbat

summer I was stewing away
LAST otlicegiud wondering what

1 or my representative lu
ome foriniT State had committed to

lie doomed to such a life, when one

morning I received a note from my old
frit'Ud. Tommy Cameron, of Clinton.
He begged me to come anil stay with
Iii in for a mouth.

Cameron met me at the station, and
after an hour' drive through a moat
tieautlful country we reached Clinton.
Here a surprise awaited me, for two
young ladies came forward to greet us;

they were the Misses Cameron, and
kept liotiMe for their brother.

1 pot on fairly well during the first

week, as I kept with Cameron moat of
the time.

Whether he gave me away or not I

cannot say, hut they seemed to know
I was shunning them, and they tried
every dodge aB only women know how

to draw me out.
s I struggled hard against what I now
considered my natural Keif, but. It was
too strong for me. One by one nil the
theories and argument 1 had fed on

disappeared, melted by the sunny eyes
of these girls.

Ah I wild, there were two of them,
Mudge and Fiona. Madge was the
younger and prettier; she represented
the mush-a- l and artistic Instincts;
Fiona, on the other hand, was the man-

ager; she had the brains of the estab-

lishment.
She was very nice, but she went In

for auch awful things; she had some

favorite toads In the conservatory, ami

she would go rambling ulwtut the coun-

try anil bring home all sorts of animals,
Insects ami other unthinkable things
and cut them up! Imagine a girl doing
that!

The other one, as I said, was not so

heavy, and went in for art; and, as you
know, I have a little learning lu that
direction myself. It was natural, there-

fore, that when she told me she was

going to paint a little river scene near
the house 1 should ask If I might be of
use. I obtained permission to wait on

her and we started the picture.
In this plcnsant way the days passed

until Cameron's return be was away
the second week when, of course,
there were. Innovations. We would

hare a day's fishing, and then a day of

shooting, or a long tramp over the hills.

When out on one of these early morn-

ing tramps we met a young fellow
whom Tommy Introduced as Arthur
Clisby, a friend of his.

He was the son of a large ship owner
of Dundee and was the family failure;
his chief failure, as far as I could

gather, lielng that he couldn't knuckle
under.

He had been a student at Glasgow
I'nlverslty and had promised to come
off well, but his Individuality which

always came to the top at the most
awkward moments asserted Itself.

As a result he left Glasgow and soon

after had a quarrel with his father,
and, having decided that they could
not get on together, they agreed to

differ and part. He had come out
here Into the wilds to live and devoted
hit time to abstract scientific problems,
chiefly In the electrical line.

Dinner time came and with it our
guest, but Instead of the Jolly good fel-

low of the morning he was now quiet,
oppressively so; never speaking unless
dln-tl- addressed, and only then an-

swering with a few quiet, direct words.

A few days after, having nothing
particular In view, I determined to
avail myself of his Invitation, and Bet

off In the direction of the "Hermitage."
The house was an unpretentious con-

cern, but was eloquent of the Indi-

viduality of Ita master. The top floor
had been turned into one large room,
and this he used as a laboratory; It was
a literal armory of scientific appa-
ratus

After a time the talk veered round to
electrical eiecutlona, and he said:

"You may remember, perhaps, the
first man they executed In this way In

New York State, and what a fearful
hash tbey made of It? I was there and
saw It all; It waa simply awful. Re-

volting!
"The doctor, bah! they're fools.

Tbey thought they understood It all,
and applied the death current at what
they considered were the nerve ren-

ters, the top of the head and the base of
the spine,

"If they had only used their common
ens and powers of observation, they

would at once found that In ninety
caw s In every 100 of the fatal accident
In New York alone, the fatal shock was
received through the hand, for the
liands and arm Itclng muscular, are
full of blood, and, therefore, good con-

ductor.
"I set to work to devle an appliance

that would administer the death pen-

alty with the minimum amount o? tor-

ture, lih bodily and mental, to tbe
criminal. We will now take a look-- at
the apparntu Itself."

We left the house, and be led the
way across the open until we atopped
at a door. He entered, and after grop-

ing for a moment found the switch,
and Immediately the place waa full of
light.

I noticed that thin room waa partly
cut out from the rock and partly built,
ns were the othcra that I afterward
saw, Taming through a passage wo

entered a larger room.
"Tula la a turbine boue," aald La.
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eight acre, lu which place 6,800 pris-
oner of war were held. Within these

mall confine most of the number
mentioned passed 414 day more than
a year.

It wa one of the most remarkable
war prisons of the war period. In spite
of deprivations, disease and hunger
there sprang up between the captured
and their guard a feeling of fellowship
which ripened Into that sort of thing
that make men kin.

There had to b some diversion In

uch a place, and one of them wa the
"publication" by the prisoner of the
Old Flag, it wa written with a pen,
and only one number of an Issue was
gotten out. Thl wa read to squads
and passed about. It had advertise-
ments and "telegraph news" and poetry
and gossip sbout event In the prison.
When the prisoner at Camp Kord went
out, after the aurrender, the editor of
tbe paper, Captain William H. May, of
the Twenty-thir- d Indiana Cavalry,
took the cople with him and had them
photographed. A copy of each Issue
waa Bent to every man who wa a pris-
oner In that camp. It I curlou and In-

teresting, and throw a white light on
one of the darkest cloud that ever
shadowed any land.

A facsimile of the Old Flag, lately
published by a Chicago newspaper,
ahows It to have been a work of real
Ingenuity and patience aa well a much

originality and humor. An ante Ueorge
Washington' birthday celebration an-

nouncement reada as follows, showing
that the writers and printer of tbe Old
Flag still had courage enough left In

their hearts to be patriots:
"With the violin lately purchased

from one of the guards for $100. Con-

federate money (equal to $10 In green-
back here), aud the banjo Messrs.
Mars & Co. are making, and Captain
Thompson' excellent flute we are lu
hope to have quite a band by the 22d
of February. Now, with the addition
of a alnglng club we certainly do not
lark music for a celebration on the
birthday of Washington. We have ex-

cellent public speakers aud therefore
hope such a celebration will come off."

There Is always something pathetic
lu reviewing the little crumb of corn-for-

such as thl paper most have been
to the prisoner who wrote It, but these
reminder of war-tim- e days seem only
to bind those closer who shared In the
making of them.

What A Had "Johnny Neb."
One rainy evening In flic winter of

lStiatM, a Georgian straggled Into the
camp of a North Carolina regiment,
when conversation turned as usual, up-

on tbelr various distresses, the Geor-

gia man going over a long list of woes,
and Anally exhibiting his tattered
wardrobe as proof of Ids story. For
an hour or mora the old adage, "Mis-cr- y

lovea company," waa tested and
found true. After a while, .with a
rlaw of ending tha dreary recital, one
of tba froup looked up tb rough tb

and continuing: "tou fancy I am your
friend, dou't you? I am not. I am

your enemy. 1 hate you. You thought
to win Madge Cameron from me, and
so fnr you have succeeded.

"I'erhaps you did not know I loved

hei, but all the same you tried to win
her, and I hate you for li. 1 nil;rht
have killed you a while ago, before I

turned on the oxygen and you revived,
I hail my hand on the switch, but no,
I let you revive to tell you this, to tor-tut-

you the more, for nnr you not
stolen my Madge's love from mo? Oh,
Madge, Madge!" he cried; "Oh, will you
not love me?

"Do you think 1 am going to be an
outcast from society for nothing;" he
hissed. "Think you I have spent a
whole year In making tills tiilii' for
nothing? I have walled long for a sub
ject, but at last I can operate, and on
you. No! No! I don't Invent things for

nothing; not I!
"You have Just half an hour to live;

It I J1:.K) now; on the stroke of 12 I

complete the circuit and you will lir.h
up."

He left me, a prey to horr'ble
thought. Wa there no way of es

cape? Would no one come In time?
And the time passed on.

The time waa almost up, and Clisby
returned. He was all smile. He asked
me If I had any wish be might carry
oat for me. I shook my head. He
offered me brandy, and I gulped It
down, and more, and I drank that also.

"One minute more," he yelled, "and
I send you to Jericho."

He walked toward the switch to kill
me and I sat there looking at him. I
could not remove my eyes; I was fas
clnated.

And then I saw I saw hi feet catch
In the wire that led from the switch
to my bands, and be fell. A he did no
be clutched the air, and both hi hands
came down on the switch contract.

A dreadfuf scream broke from bis

Hp, and be bounded up quite six feet
In the air, and then fell backward right
In the middle of a large, flat distribu
tion table. Then I saw a quick aucce
Ion of blue flashes, and Immediately

after thl the band came off the dyna-
mo pully and the bumming ceased.

A grating sound drew my eyea In tbe
direction of tbe turbine. Something
wa wrong evidently, for tbe offside

bearing of one of them waa literally red
hot; the governor waa wrecked and the
wheel waa racing away and Increasing
In speed every moment.

It wa not long before something
happened. There was a loud snap, and
then a crash, and I aaw tha ateel ralng
ripped tip like paper and tbe water
came pouring Into the room, thousands
of gallon per minute.

Slowly tbe water rose, until, when It
waa about lx feet deep, the light went
out I wa floating about In the chair,
but I was anchored to the switchboard
by tha wires.

Beneath me I could still hear the
turbine thrashing away, and

I ro until my head, or ratber tbe top
of the cbalr, waa scraping tbe roof,
whan suddenly I felt that I waa falling,
and I wa rapidly carried toward tbe
door. ,


